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By Lisa Jakins, GRR Newsletter Editor

Firstly, let me wish you all a Happy New Year!   
I'm Lisa  and I shall be attempting to take on
the role of the GRR Newsletter Editor.  
The previous Editor, Miranda Carrick was in the
role for 5 years and having spent hours pouring
over the previous newsletters, I can clearly see how much hard
work and dedication has gone into these publications. Miranda,
many thanks for your years of service!  
I hope to create a new era of newsletter but as new member of
GRR (6 months), I will need a little help! Please see the last page for
how you can contact me to submit anything you feel might be
relevant to include in future newsletters

. 

LOOKING AHEAD

Dates for the diarySue says......
By Sue Barrett, GRR Chairperson

Happy New Year Gosport Road Runners!!

Your committee has been working very 

hard in the background to ensure that we 

have so much to look forward to in the 

coming months.  As well as the usual Tuesday & Thursday

club nights, we have cross country runs in the diary as

well as time trial collaborations with other running clubs. 

 We'll have our our first 'Out of Town' of the year,

traditionally the blue bell run in early Spring. We'll also be

planning other events and a few surprises along the way. 

 Happy running in 2022 to all of you!

GRR ONLINE

Social Media & Newsletter

GRR NEW YEARS DAY RUN



The Southern Cross Country

League has 20+ clubs from

Hampshire / South Central UK

taking part in cross country

races between October and

February.  GRR are currently

sitting in 18th position on the

leader board compared to

20th in the previous season.

We have 2 races left this

season but need more support

to help us retain or improve on

our position on the leader

board before the season ends.

The next race is Sun 23 Jan -

Chawton House (nr Alton).

Please contact Karen Morby if

you are interested!

RESULTSRESULTS
Times from our recent racesTimes from our recent races

5k Club Time Trial
The first GRR club time trial was

held on Tuesday 04 January. 

 Considering it was early into

the New Year, the time trial was

remarkably well attended with

24 runners in total.  It was also

a very cold night in Stokes Bay,

so a big thank you to all those

who ran and particularly the

marshall's and timekeepers

who braved the cold weather 

to support our time trial.

Cross Country

Just a reminder to send any race results to Julie Conway, our

race recorder at results@gosportroadrunners.org.uk
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Looking AheadLooking Ahead
Some dates for the diarySome dates for the diary

16th - HRRL Race 5: Stubbington 10k16th - HRRL Race 5: Stubbington 10k
23rd - Cross Country Chawton House23rd - Cross Country Chawton House
27th - "Something Different" - Titchfield Hills27th - "Something Different" - Titchfield Hills

1st - 1st - 5K Time Trial5K Time Trial
6th - HRRL Race 6: Ryde 10 miles (entries close 31st Jan)6th - HRRL Race 6: Ryde 10 miles (entries close 31st Jan)
24 Feb - "Something Different" - tbc24 Feb - "Something Different" - tbc

6th -6th -     GRR Alver Valley Cross Country eventGRR Alver Valley Cross Country event
31 Mar - "Something Different" - tbc31 Mar - "Something Different" - tbc

Below are some key dates for your running diaries over the next couple of months.  

Our club nights (Tues & Thurs) also have a Couch 2 5K workshop led by Sophie and

Andy, which began on 06 Jan and runs for 10 weeks. Contact Sophie Hurlo or Andy

Brown for more information

It's also intended that the last Thursday of every month, there will be "something

different" on a club night, running up until our traditional out of town runs commence.



GRR Comittee

PRESIDENT
Dave Kirby

CHAIRPERSON
Sue Barrett

VICE
CHAIRPERSON 

TREASURER
Paul Street

SECRETARY
 Sophie Hurlo

MEMBERSHIP
 Nicolas Boorn

MENS CAPTAIN
Mark Jakins

MENS VICE 
CAPTAIN

tbc
 

WOMENS CAPTAIN
Karen Morby

WOMENS VICE
CAPTAIN

Karen Harding

There are 2 vacancies in the committee for a Vice Chair person and a Men's Vice Captain

(closing date 20 Jan). If you have a little bit of time to support the club and fancy a new

challenge, please contact any of the committee for more details!



As always the annual GRR new years day run

was lots of fun!  Fancy dress was

encouraged and we did not disappoint!  We

also had a few members from the 545

running club join us as our guests.  Following

a route of just over 4 miles through the town

and seafront, we received lots of beeps

from cars, well wishes and "Happy New

Year!" from members of the public.

Despite the official GAFIRs New Years Day

swim being cancelled, this didn't stop a few

brave members of our GRR family taking a

dip!  Whilst several of us were discussing

whether to take the plunge, our very own

Batman (aka Steve Calder) ran across the

shingle and leapt straight in!  Batman was

swiftly followed by our Hawaiian Hula Girl

(aka Jackie Brady), Dora the Explorer (aka

Lynne Franklin) and Pudsey Bear (aka Aidan

Morby).  This was then followed by a (very

swift!) run back to club to allow our brave

dippers to get home to a very well deserved

warm cuppa!

Roll on the next new years day run and dip!



The Club also has a Twitter feed which can be accessed by
following @gosportrr on;

GRR Newsletter
If you have anything that you would like to contribute towards
future editions, all input is very much appreciated; from brief
details of races that you've taken part in, photos that you have
taken of Club runners/events, interesting articles that you have
come across, funny stories (running related preferably) etc. 
Basically anything that you would find of interest or think other
Club Members will enjoy reading! 
Please continue to help make this an interesting read and don't
leave it all to me. It's OUR Club and OUR newsletter.
Contact: You can send comments, articles, content to me either
via Facebook or by email to: 
 newsletter@gosportroadrunners.org.uk 

GRR Website
All Club information relating to official meets and events can be found
on the events page of our Website and all members are encouraged 
to look at this regularly.
Not all details are posted on the Club’s Facebook page so make sure 
you add the GRR website to your favourites/bookmarks list:

 GRR Online

http://www.gosportroadrunners.org.uk/

GRR and Social Media
The Club’s Facebook members’ page is the main place where Club
members share stories, race experiences, photos, arrange out of
Club meetings, etc.  Follow this link to see what’s going on:

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1930144613918921

 https://twitter.com/gosportrr
The Club also has a Twitter feed which can be accessed by following
@gosportrr on: 

WE NEED

 YOU!

You can also follow Gosport Road Runners on its Instagram page: 
https://instagram.com/gosportroadrunners


